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If taa war breaks oat anew in Eu-

rope, yoa may be enlisted in Canada.

Vn1e Hamrvtoa is traversing
Sjutb Carolina, defending tbe legal-

ity of H ives' title to the Presidency,

and the purity of his administration."

Xlil'icw upon millions of dollars

are going to waste, in Pennsylvania,

in iron establishments, that are out

or blast Who lost the most by

their failure, tbe men who invested

their money in the busine63, or th
men who were employed about the
works .'

Our Democratic cotemporaries have

little to say on the subject ot the
spring elections in Ohio and Indiana.

They ignore the fact that in both

States Republican gains are large
and significant, particularly where

the Democracy attempted to make

an open fight by contesting with any

of the independent factions. The
--National" vote fell off very largely

in all parts of both these States, but
more especially in Ohio. This proves

the temper of the Republican misses
and shows that they are not inclined

to destroy their organization in or-

der to revhr certain supposed desir-

able ends, which can be accomplished

with greater certainty by remaining

ti ue to their party fealty. Harris-bur- g

Telegraph.

OA Forney writes interesting let-

ters from London. By bis letters
the American public are informed

that the marriage broker that is a

man whose business is to bring about
marriage between men and women
who desire to get married has a

profitable business itt London. The

broker has his place of business, as

other business men have, and one of

the most widely read papers in the
city is a paper devoted to matrimony.

The Colonel writes of the journal,

thus :

"The .Matrimonial . 'em, a weekly
paper, devoted chiefly to advertise-
ments for wives and husbands, has
on immense circulation, and is sold
on the street by regular renders,
who fill the air with their loud out
cries. Some of the advertisements
are very curious. This strange en-

terprise has grown into certain pros-
perity."

It is believed that Sitti.ij? Ball,

Spotted Eagle and other Indian leaders

bostile to the whites are preparing to

tike the war path soon, with 3oine ten

thousand braves at their backs. To

oppose this army of savages the Gov-

ernment will have only about 1,400

available men tbose distributed at the

various forts of the Northwest. There

are 5,000 soldiers on the Rio Grande,

all of whom arc needed on the Mexican

frontier. The Democrats in Congress,

in tLcir efforts to retrench, Lave cut

the aroiy down to a v!ry small affair,

and Sittirg Dull and the ether hostile

Indian chiefs appear to have resolved
to take advantage of the fact. Twenty-f-

ive tbovfsand U tbe maximum num-

ber of soldiers allowed by the present
law, and the army at present does not

contaia even this number. Tbe Gov-

ernment should provide for fil ing up
tbe skeleton regiments as soon as pos-

sible, for there is a prospect that there
will be use for tha full turce before
many weeks. Record.

Through mails fir cities, bat give coun-
try people, in the Juuiata Valley, mail oi:
way trains.

'1 m

Two citizens of Winchester, Mass.,
have determined to present an eques-

trian statue of Lee to the State of V'ir.

ginia. Martin Iiliwore is to be the
sculptor. The Boston papers say that
the statue will be of bronze, cast at
Cbiccpee, and that the base and pedes'

Ul are to be of Maine and Virginia
granite trimmed with Tennessee ttaf
ble ; that the contradt fcr furnishing
tbe tea te rial on tue Work has been

awarded to Stephen Millmore, brother
of the sculptor, and that be has been

paid thereon the first instalment of $300

Joseph Walker, of Mausfield, Pa , a

"wTJof'f of fifty, with four children aud

property ot'e value of some $50,-00-

banged buWclf a few days ago.

A niece of bis wife a "iUnan of thirty,

bad been sent fur by bim to act ",

housekeeper. Sue cUirued that Le lad
promised to marry hur, and when he

denied that he bai any matrimonial
intentions she made preparations for

tiling bim for breach of promise. The
threatened suit so weighed upon his

mind tbat he was led to end his imag-

ined miseries by suicide.
-

Before the not Investigating Com-

mittee of the Legislature, at Sorantoo
Mr. W. W. Scrantou General Superin-

tendent of the Lackawaona Coal aod
Iron Company, stated tbart the MoUie

Magnires driven out of Schuylkill bad
come in large numbers to take refage
in tKfl Lackawanna reeion. and were of- -

- t--

ganiziug anew among tbe mountains ot
Luzerne, in the mining seuienreuia

Wilkesbarre aod Carbondale.
or ttii- - fct the witness stated tbat be
V -- - -

possessed the most trustworthy infor- -

luauon.

It tire Dauphin County Court last
week Judgi Pearson decided in favor

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in tha case against tbe Insurance Com.

pany of North America, wbich resisted
tbe payment of about six thousand dol-

lars tax on premiums paid on policies

by of the State.

An old man named Peter 8tauffer,
wbo was very deaf, was struck by au

ngine on the Quarryvilla Railroad,
near New Providence Lancaster county
and killed, on Monday a week. His- -

head was completely severed from the
tffdy and rolled down an emfcinkmcnt.

Tao I'm of Cblorrteri.'
The Leie Dedh in a DenlLC Chair

Sjbu Pertinent Remarkt.

From the North America, of JtpmX id.
The narrow office of Coroner Gilbert

was picked with people ye.ierday
morning at tha inquest in tbe ease of
Mrs. Elizabeth Keely, tbe resident of
Montgomery eouoty who died at tbe
office of Dr. H. G. Winslow, dentist
at 224 north Tenth street, while under
tbe influence of chloroform. Dr. 2bap-ma- n

testified that Upon making a post-
mortem, examination of the deceased he
found a clot of blood adhering to tbe
right side of tbe heart organ. Tbe
witness stated that before administer
icg either chloroform or e'ber the
pbysicun or dentist administering it
should oo ail ocoasioos make a careful
examination and ascertain whether or
not any beart trouble existed. He
(bought tbe deceased had been suffer
iog from disease of tbo beart previous
to bavin? tbe chloroform administered
by Dr. Wiuslow, as tbe elot adhering
to the heart gave evidence of having
been there for some time ; and thought
that the must have been unhealthy.
Frcm The flabby ennditino of tbe beart
the chloroform, in tbe opinion of wit

oe, must bave direotly acted upon
tbat organ ; be thought tbat ether was
less dangerous tbau chloroform ; very
few cases of death have resulted from
tbe former, wb-l- e hundreds of eases are
recorded as haviug resulted fatally by
tbe latter. Dr. to inslow, upon being
sworn, raid the deceased upon taking a
position in the chair to have the teeth
extracted, informed bim that she was
perfectly bea'.tby ; be would not bave
administered chloroform bad abe told
him be was suffering from beart dis-

ease. Tbe jury then rendered tbe fol-

lowing verdict : That the said Eiiza
betb Nely came to ber death March
20, 1S7C, at No. 224 north Tenth
street, by chloroform administered by
Dr. 11. G. Winslow j and they further
find that Dr. Winslow is guilty of crim-
inal ignorance in administering so pow-

erful a remedy without having made au
examiua ion of his patient.

Wbcn tbe verdict had been read
William Neely, tbe husband ot the de-

ceased, became greatly excited aud
threw himself Upon Dr. Winslow, and
would bave struck him had he not been
takeu away by bis friends. Tbe Cor
onor addressed the accused as fullows

Dr Winslow, before discharging this
case I must perform a duty which 1

owe to tbe community as their repres-
entative in this office, and that is to
censure you; for using so dangerous a
remedy as chloroform in so trifling an
operation as the extraction of teeth;
more especially when you have at your
own commaud a much safer substitute
in sulphuric ether, and a perfectly
harmless one in nitrous oxid gas.

You are not only to be censured for us

ing it without having previously made

a ca'reW examination into the physical
contfitfoa of the Tafloifs organs of your
patient's system. Chloroform is a
most powerful seaative, ana iar more

dangerous to life than any of tbe other
arsesthutics. Ou tins account a cum

ber of the hospitals have prohibited its
use. The medical profession bave al
most unanimously settled down to tbe
opinion tbat it should only be nsed in
capital opperations, and then only after
the most careful examination. Al.
though tbe verdict of the jury and this
censure will not brnig back tbe mother
to the little ones or the wife to her
husband, it may be the means of di-

recting the attention of dental surgeons
to a more careful use of chloroform;
and the comunity, wbo are the parties
most interested, to tbe preat danger
attending its use. and thus pethaps
avoid similar accidents in future." In
concluding Coroner Gilbert committed
tbe accused to await tbe action of tbe
Grand Jury. Subsequently Dr. Wins-

low went before tbe Court and was ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of $5000,
Joseph Allen becoming his bondsman.

Sat ed by a Mule.
A very interesting1 incident is re-

bated of "a recent railroad accident on
the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne rail-

road at Lakeville, Ohio. Standing
letwon two of the care, which were
loaded with horses and mules, was a
brakeman, whose name is not learn-
ed. He went down with the wreck,
becoming fastened between tbe cars,
under ten feet of Water, His weak
struggles to release himself were
useless, tiikl be concluded that in a
few short seconds all would be over.
The mnles had been kicking pretty
lively in tbe car and 8itdUmly the
brakeman felt tbe did boards give
way. Then be received a trenleti clons
kick on tbe thigh which sent farm oilt of
bis perilous position tcf the? top of
the water. Here be' Rplut tered about
until a white nmle rone up arid struck
out for tlie shore. Then tbe brake-ma- n

grasped the animal's tail and
was safely carried to shore Pttti.
burgh Telegraph.

Wfrerefor Duy Land.
Land ownership is an essential cl

ement of good citizenship. And
now, after the era of savings banks
which bave burst, of railway bonds

Laci have collapsed, of life insur
ance frauds, 524 myriads of other
business fallacies wlueli were 5;awt- -

ed of inflation and an irredeemable
circulating medium, it is a smsible
and gainful thing for American citi
zens to buy ami tul good lands.
Three, generations bence and tlie
transfers of improved Inods will be
as rare as honest Cong'rtesmen are
to-da- Real estate, real estate will
at least, be found to be in the United
States, as it is in Great Bntian, the
most satisfactory, safe and Govern
ment-controllin- g thing which a citi
zen may possess.

FOREIGN.
Boy in Berlin are paid a cent for

every" English sparrow they kill.
It is rumored tbat England has asked

permission Co encamp an eipetfiucnary
corps on Greek territory.

The Russia-i- s have for'bid'den tfirff ex-

port of cereals from the lower Dannbs.
Russia was one of the first nations to

provide for the medical education of
women, and every Russian village fits
its e Jue&ted nurse.

Tbe plan of ffgbtrbg street lamps by
electricity is being tested in London.

Tbe Prinee of Wales iff a shoemaker
by trade and the Crown' Prince of
Prussia a printer.

With a gallantry that is bewitching,
the Baptists in a late conference con-

sented to extend tba privilege of the
Lapalpit to tbe gentls sex.

STATE ITEM.
Crawford county baa eighty ond ap-

plicants for liquor licenses.
Altoooa racks sixteenth id popula

tion among the cities of the State.
Eggs are 5 cents a doz'ert at fieorce- -

town, Northumberland count'.
A spittoon in tbe Reoordef's office

at Heading has been in use since 1840.
A Hnllidayibufg boy bad ad ear bit--

ten off dunug prise fight With a com-
panion.

Dr. Scblemm, of Reading, possesses
an egg dyed by bis mother fifty-tw- o

years ago.
For tbe twelve eonnty officers in

Lancaster sixty two candidates bave
announced themselves.

Tbe Warren Ledger says that lum-
bering on tbe upper Allegheny is be.
nomiog a thing of the past.

In Beaver county-ther-e are sit Re
publican candidates for Sheriff, six for
Treasurer and Eve for Register.

Tuesday night a week 8,000 Califor
nia salmon and 5,000 lake treat were
put into tbe river at Lock Haven.

Mr. William Miller, of ( urtin town
ship. Centre ouuity, was one hundred
years old on the first day of April.

Tbe Peun towusbip colony, number-
ing 512 persons, passed through Car-
lisle on TuttJav in a special traiu, en
loute for Kansans.

Franklin county comes to tbe front
early, to announce her eonnty fair, tbe
fair will be held at Chambersbnrg dur-
ing tbe second week in October.

The Knights of Labor is tba name of
a new workingraan's association, which
has a membership in tbe anthracite
coal region of over fifteen thousand.

Cithvna of the fl'yoiuiog Valley are
making preparations for the celebra-
tion ot tbe centennial of tbe Wyoming
massacre on '.he 3d aod 4th of July.

A couple of swindlers gathered tha
false bair of about a huodred Potts town
ladies recently upon pretence of reno
vating it. Then they skipped, leaving
an unpaid hotel bill and numerous in-

dignant females.
A Pittsburg woman, wbo keeps a

waiter-gir- l saloon, baa begun to evade
tbe law just psssed to prohibit the em-

ployment of females to sell liquor. She
baa taken all ber girls into partnership
and has no employes.

On the 2,800 acre of territory of
Bibcock & Uuliogg in the MoKeao, oil
district, 250 wells bave been sunk.
and net a dry hole has beta found
Such a showing as tbia was never known
outside tbe Bradock field. Titutvdlt
Herald.

Ac excursion party to Paris exposi-
tion and other parts of Europe is pro-
jected at Altoona among which Revs.
II. A. Baker and W. W. Evans,

Esq , of tbe Tribune and sev-

eral others are named. The trip will
be inadj in seven weeks at a very low
figure.

Governor Hartranft and a number of
prominent Pbiladelpbians bate tnvrted
Hon. Daniel J. Morrell, of
Congress and chairman of tbe Execu-
tive Committee of tbe Centennial Com-

mission, to accept of a public dinner in
riay, previous to his departure for
Paris ai an Assistant United States
Commissioner to tbe French Exhibi
tion.

A child of Alonzo Eitep, of Bull
wood Pa., died on Tuesday evening a
week at tbat place from tbe effects of a
scalding received on Monday previous.
The mother was engaged in washing,
the little one was playing near her, and
in some Wiy pulled a bucket of scald-
ing water over cn itself. It suffered
great agony until death came to its re-

lief.
Jatng II. Norton, Superintendent of

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Express, while alighting from a slowly
moving passenger train at Reading, ou
Saturday afternoon a week tripped and
was struck by the steps of a car and
thrown wider tLe wheels. His left
foot was crushed, necessitating ampu-
tation above the ankle. ' Ue has been
in the express service twenty years.

On Tuesday March 26, Michael r,

a young farmer of Frederick
township, Montgomery county, left
borne to go to market and has not since
returned. He wrote to bis wife after-
wards from Allentcwn, telling her to
settle bis affairs to tbe best of herabil
ity, as he intended never to return.
It is reported tbat money matters are
tbe oause of bis disappearance. His
debts are said to amount to 17,000 and
hi assets to $12,000 or 14,000.

The barn of David W. Null, situated
about a mile and a half north of e

was burned to tbe ground be
tween one and two o'clock on Thurs-
day morning. A considerable amount
of bay, straw and corn fodder were con-

sumed with tbe barn. Mr. Null was
awakened by the roaring of tbe flames
and upon running to the barn discov-
ered tbat the doors were open and bis
horses gone. He supposed they were
stolen, but tbey were afterwards dis
covered in an adjoining field. Tbe
barn wai injured tor $1,200 in tbe Et-
na, of Hartford Messrs. I. F. Beamer
k Qo-- i apern, and the loss is fully cov-
ered by the insurance. . - -

'f liron'i oraTI for cities, but gire people
Ja the Juniata Vatley nuils oa way train.

Oa Tuesday night a week Allegheny
City detective arrestsd Andrew Boney
Thomas Hashes, James Kennedy and
Michael Refer on a charge of being
iitpricated in tbe murder of obn A.
Oatman, Superintendent of Daquesne
coal mines at Wilkesbarre', sonYe s?v-e- n

miles east of tbtn city, in December
1374. The men bad been out on a
strike, but an agreement bad been pre
pares lor then signature as basu or
resumption'. They conceived1 the idea
tbat Oattrrau was against them, and be-

tween seven' and eight o'clock in the
morning, while at tie entrance tor the
pit, be was shot by the parties in am-

bush, three balls entering bis body.
He lived twenty-fou- r boots,-- bat was
conscious only part of tbe time. De
tectives have been at work on tfie case
six months, and think tbey 'have fhe
right parties. : William Buttler, now
serving' a' term of twelve years in the
Penitentiary for setting fire to tbe
checi' bouse at the same works, is said
to be implicated in' the murder. Tbe
parties have been committed to jail for
a bearing.

Tba Bank of South Pneblo, Colors
do, was entered' on Saturday a
week, by masked robbers, wbtf gigged
the cashier, H N. Banks, and obliged
bim to open tbe safe. The robbers
took $5,000 in currency anj a gold
watch and chain. There is no clue as
yet to tbe robbers.

TV ni ex IT Ith Maujr nnsba-ida- .
An article on Thibet (north of

China) in tba Cornhill Mieaiiit thus
aUades to" polyandry, a singular hab
it Jong known to eni in that conn-tr- y

: A noticeable fex-tu-
re id the na

tional lifo is the immense number vf
moriateric and nunneries which are
to be found scattered over the conn-tr- y.

In the neighborhood of Lhasa
county there are eleven monasteries,
in which are cloistered upwards of
20,000 monks, and the nunneries are
found in' Lke proportion. The wo
men have an excuse for entering re
ligions orders wbich are denied to
men, for there exists in Thibet one
of those extraordinary marriage cus
toms wlueli are occasionally met witn
in parts of the world,
and wbich --are to be explained only
by reference to the surrounding cir
cumstances of tha, people. A Nuin
erous progeny, in a poor and sterile
country, is doubtless a distinct evil,
and is one which naturally suggests
the imposition of a check even to
those who never heird of Mtlthuo
or his doctrines. This we may sup-
pose to have been the position of the
Tibetans when they cast about for
some plan by wbich they might limit
the increase of the population. The
plan they adopted for this purpose
is almost unique, and is called poly-and- rc

wbich may he explained as be-

ing the exact reverse of polygamy ;

for, aa in most Eastern countries, it
is lawful for a nmn td have a plural-
ity of wives, in Thibet it is the cus-
tom for a woman to have a plurality
of husbands. Tbe dsnal practice is
for two, three, or four brother in a
household to marry one wife. Tbey
all rrsi.ie in one house, and tbe chil-

dren are considered to be the joint
offspring of alL It is inconceivable
to ns that sncb a r'ystem should ex
ist for an honr ; but in Thibet, far
from giving rise to tbe evils which
might be expected to flow from it, it
works easily and well, and the pic-
tures which travelers give us of Thib-ita-n

households display a degree of
happiness and affection which certain-
ly equals that enjoyed in much more
favored lands. This is a description
Mr. Bogle gives of a family at whose
house he Spent the night.

"The bouse belongs to two broth-
ers, who are married to a very band-som- e

wife, and have three of tbe
prettiest children I ever saw. They
all came to drink tea and eat sugar
candy. After night fame on the
whole family assembled in a room to
dance to their own singing, and spent
two hours in this manner with abun-
dance of mirth and glee.'

Throngh mails for cities, but gie iople
in the Juniata Valley mail on way trains.

DISPATCHES.
Crccter, Pa., March 5. Clemens

Loyd, forty years of age, in a fit ol
jealousy this morning fired three shots
at bis wife, one of wbiob took effect in
ber left cheek. Lloyd then discharged
tbe three remaining charges of tbe re.
volverat bimself, from-- the effects of

which be died in aboTt time. Ilia
wife is fatally wountffd, but is thought
may live a few dajf.

Allextown. April 4 About nine
years ago tbe little village of Albur- -

tis; on tbe line of tbe Lis I reausyl
vanis railroad, wm iutensuly ereited
over (be dlcappcktance of a'yoobg tele-

graph operator named McKi-oc- y. It
was known that be-ba- considerable
money on bis person tbe night he' dis
appeared, and as be faile 1 to' carry any
of bis wearing apparel or other effecu,
and no cause for so sudden a depart-
ure appearing, it was at once believed
be bad been mnidered, but tbe crime
could not be established against a:ij
one. Nor sould tbe body be fonod.
He was last seen entering ihe Ameri-
can House, near tbe depot, then kept
by a man named Blank. The bouse
bad a bad reputatiou and there was a
strong feeling against the Blanks at the
time. But proof positive was nut to be
found; time wore ou aud McKiuuey
was almost forgotten. He had but
one friend in the neighborhood with
whom be bad been in any way intimate
bis mother lived away off in Illinois
and Was too poor to put detectives to
work in tbe ease. Bat tbe old adsge
tbat "murder will out" is proving true
in this cae. There seerdi to bate
been an eye witutss to this murder.
This witness is Lizzie Long, wbo was a
servant girl in tbe house at tbe time.
She has, after many years given up
tbe secret, and ber story is as follows;

McKinney Who bad lost an arm in
the Rebellion, had just drawn his pen
sion and also bis monthly pay from tbe
Railroad company, and was out on a
spree. He came to the American
bouse, and late at night, after all tbe
people bad dcpaited, was assaulted by
(he propi leterf of tbe botel and he made a
gallant defense. Tbe one-arm- d man
proving too much for bis antagonist a
son came to tbe assistance, and, tbongb
pleading piteonsly for his life, McKin-

ney was brutally murdered and robbed.
Tbe body was taken from the basement
saldon, since closed np, carried into tbe
barn and Lid in the bay mow. IV ben
tbe smell became offensive tbe body
was carried some five hundred yards
across tbe fields and thrown into an
abandoned iron mine. This mine was
located on the farm of Blank's father,
nd has since been filled up, so that to.

day sixty feet of clay rest upon the
body of McKinney.

This story by Lizzie Loor w corrob
orated in many important particulars.
McKinney's bat was found in (be fields
about midway between tbe hotel and
tbe deserted shaft, three or four days
after be disappeared. Three have
been found wbo give important testi
mony in reference to mattsrs about
the barn, bnt this together with other
facts, tbe officers wbo are working np
this case desire suppressed for the
present The attention of tba officers
was drawn to this case by a family ftud
wbich brought nut most of the fasts.
Detective . John, of Bethlehem, and
Chief of Police Oif!f of this city, sra
working trp fhe ease and will probably
make the' arrest in a day or two, so
soon as the Commissioners' give them
the' pr'opor enoountgemenl Tbe wo-

man Long is now residing in Reading".
The Blank claim tbat she will not re-

peat her story. There are a doxn
people at Alburtis to whom she has told!

tbe Lojrible tale, and should she fail to
speak out will be arrested aa an acces-

sory. There is plenty of evidence to
bold ber and those whom she impli-

cates. Should the Commissioners vofe
(he meney search for" tbe remains of
the murdered man will be instituted at
once.

Through mails for cities, bnt give people
in tbe Juniata Valley mail on waytrains.

XEWI ITEMS.
. two divorces a day is the average iu

New York.
- A jury in Ilhaoa foilad a man guilty

of stealing fe barn.
Omaha ai.d Chicago bave entered the

cm test for tbe new uiiut.
Eight Boston banks pass the April

dividend.
Russia is said to be buying horses

and quinine in this country.
General Grant does not expect to

return until October.

fWfliity six women physicians were
gradmted at Naw York on Friday.

Slud aod birring are unusually
plenty in tbe Potouiao.

The population of St. Louis, accord-
ing to a directory just published, is a
little over a half a million.

Fifty-fou- r railroad companies failed

in tbiaeouutry last year.
Scientists say tbat the tie of beans

as an exclusive article of diet will eure
drunkenness.

Tbe Erie and Oswego canals will be
opened for navigation od Monday the
15th inst

There was a. terrible hail storm
throughout North lississipfi on the
8nd. It is feared serious dsmage Las
been done to corn.

Th hotneephathists are to build a
$25,000 hospital in Cleveland this
year.

A Danville. Ill , woman kil'ed ber
three year old child by an accidental
blow of tbe axe while splitting wood.

At Rhode tslaod funeral they bave
an equal number of male and female

tbe males the right and
tbe females the left of the erffin.

llalata, the hardened resin of a tree
growing on the banks of the Amazon,
is said to be a good substitute for gut-t- a

percba.
Mrs. Morris, of Sodtb Camden, was

recently bitten in the arm by a eat, and
died. Sofrh after death ber arm turn
ed black and mortified.

Edward Wheeler, who died in Nashua,
N. H., recently, worth $11,000, order-
ed the expenditure of tbe whole of it
on bis funeral aod tomb.

Tbe resilience of J. J. Winegardner
farmer, Rushville, Fairfield county,
Obio was entered by burglars on Tues
day night a week and f3,000 iu cur-

rency stolen.
Mrs Robert Ronner, wife of the pro

prictor of the New York Ledger, died
on Tuesday evening a week after a
lingering illness. Her disease was
consumpticn.

The outlook in th sugar districts of
Louisiana is promising. Tbe planters
are making preparations for extensive
culture; labor troubles bave ceased 'and
everything is encouraging.

It cost $200,000 Iestorun the Leg
islature of Lrmi'iana this winter than it
ha done any year since recontruction,
and yet there are peopla who think
Packard ought to be Governor.

Tbe little town of Waltham Vt ,
with au aiea of nine square miles and a
population of 249 persons, has no town
taxes, oo bridges to maintain, no ruin
ister, no doctor, no lawyer no town
paupers aud no jail.

Tbe Maryland H.mse of Delegates
Las uecideJ on the virtual abolition of
tbe State Normal School by striking
out tbe appropriation to support it
Econony ma thereasvin advaneel for
tbii action.

Through uian.t for itie, but give roim-tr- y

people, in l!.--s Juuiata Valley, mill ou
waj trains.

FnsP.wTCUES.
Pitts m:UaH, April 3. A daring

robbery was committed by threo men
ou a passenger train oh the Connells-vill- e

railroad on Tuesday evening.
John Buw,-- a German, w.is approach-
ed by three genteel-looking- 1 mer".
Two of them engaged hi !

game," and B ler tixik otit bis pocket
book containing 5f2(K), intending to
make a bet. Tlie otber "prd" then
came upon tbe accjla rrpTesei.'trrk
himself to be a pobceman. and he
pretended to arrest the party, order-
ing Baer to hand over tbe money to
one of them.

The conductor was notified by tVe1

frightened eoimtryin-m- , but wheri
the former came into the car two of
the fellows jumped off and succeeded
in escaping with their booty. Tbe
third man was captured antl turned
over to the police. Tle job wan so
quietly performed that none of thff
passengers suspected aught was
wrong.

Potts town, April . 4. Francis W.
Engle, baggage master for tbe lliil-adelpb-

ia

and Reading railroad com-
pany at this place",-- was arrested yes-
terday aftertioYm by Lieut. Bough-nc- r,

of the Coal and Iron Police, on
the complaint of Sirs. Catharine Hes-
ter, of Locust Gap, charged with
stealing a gold ring from the finger
of ber dead husband imntediately af-

ter the execution at I&Htuouig on
the 25t-- nit-- Tbeacctised was taken
before1 Magistrate D. F. Graham, of
the Mi JH ward, arid waiving a hear
ing entereVl bail in tbe sum of $500
foe bis apperrarce at cottrt. Mr.
Engle attended tbe Bloomsburg exe-
cution, and acting irj the capacity of
an officer, cut down the budy of the
dead Mollie, arid Dot knowing of tbe
ring having been' bequeathed to Hes-
ter's daughter appropriated it as a
relic

Slatiaotos, Pa, April 5. Lehigh
Valley train No. 49, leaving Mauch
Chunk 4,10 a. V , reached bere, when
it was discovered tbat tb'ere was a hot
journal and the train Was stopped to
eool it off- - While waiting for this
purpose engine No. 154, drawing forty
oil tanks and four freight cars' that left
Mauch Chunk about tea minutes later
earns speeding along at tbe rate of
twenty miles an bour and ran into the
rear of train No. 49, the jar of winch
threw several ears from the track ex-- pi

Ciied the engine, broke tbe bridge,
Which is a total wreck, and precipitat-
ed some fifteen oil tanks into tbe creek
Tbe oil tanks canght fire and illumin-
ated tbe neighborhood for miles arotfnd.
A portion of tbe engine tfmt the' ex-

plosion was thrown through tbe roof of
ihe bouse occupied try JaeoV Hummel,
situated about 100 yards from tbe ex-

plosion, striking Hear tbe bed occupied
by Htfurrnel and Wife. Fortunately no
bodily injury was done Several
buildings are shattered and' glasses'
broken. Portions of engine and ears'
were (brown over 300 yards. Two
men, Watmore and Mosser are severs
ly injured 10 others are wounded. A
portion of th depot platform is destroy-
ed and great injury done to tbe track.

J. O Evans of Piermont, N. H., lost
a fioe slier in singular manner last
winter. lis had chopped a bole
through tha ice in bis trough to allow
the call's ti drink, and, as tb water

ss low, the c?aer bad to force his
nnxe el-a- r to the bottom. In Sri doing
be caught hi, horns under the ice.
wheu lue water ran in and drowned
bitu.

Legal .Volicei.

LICENSE PETITIONS.
VT OTICK is givvn to all persons

11 interested that the following ap liga-

tions tr Lkotife! have been Hied in tho
office, in Miitlintowo, and rfijl

be presented to the Court at AffitSessiotts,
lhT8:

1. Petition of Mary A. Snyder for license
to keep a tavern in the borough of Tbofop-aontoa-

2. Petition of John Foreman, fur license
to ke-- p a tavrrn in the borough ol Patterson.

8. Petition ot Daniel iShroll, tor license
to keep a tavern in Monroe townahip.

4i Petition of John Hayes, for license to
keep a Uvern in tbe borough of Fairernon.

6. Petition vt Jw Murray, lor license
to keep a tavern in the borough of Mifllin-tow-

6. Petition of John flollohingh, tor li.
cense to keep a reitauraut in the borough
of MifHintown.

7. Petition or John Hives, for license to
keep a restaurant la the borough oi Pattereoo.

8. Petition of John C. Moser, for tlcete
as dealer in liquor in the borough of Mil --

Oiutonn.
9. Petition or fc. T. fjraj bill, Tor licne

to kerp a tavern iu Monroe township;
10. Priitiun ol' Jacob WeU?r, f.r license

to ket-p-a tatefn In Snvqaelulnfia tonihi;.
lb Petition of John A. Jlewrowe, for

license to kerp a tvein in W'atvrtord.
12. Petition or f boraas Kirkj for license

to kerp a tavern in the borough ol Port
Koyal.

13. Petition or John McMnigI, for li.
censv to keep a Uvern iu the borough cf
Portugal.

14. Petition of Thomas Co) ffr license
to keep a tavern iP Greenwood township.

15. Petition of Frank Shiehls, lor license
to keep a tavern in McAlistervillr.

W. Petition or Jacob Will, tor lirene to
keepa tavern in tneboronptaof Miiliintinvn.

JACOB BfclMfcR, froVJ.
Prothonolarv's Oirice, J

Mitflintown, Mar. 27, 1878.

COUNTY BOX DS.
Commissioners' Notice.

"VE offer to sell and renew Bohds for a

nhort time, at 6 per cent., to meet

tbe demands or Bond railing dee during

April. SsM Bonds to run two yedrf.

jamks Mci.ArcnLiy,
DAVID B. COX.
WM. U. GROMNRKR,

Commisrwneri.
M.trth 20, 1ST8.

ORPHANS'
COURTSALE
The nndenigned administrator of the

of George Wine, late of the bor-ong-h

of Milllintown. Junuta county, Penn-
sylvania, will offer at public aale on the
premises, in tbe borough of Mifflintown, at
1 o'clock p. in., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 197P,

Tbe following described property, tn.wit :

A lot of ground situated in the Patterson
addition to the borough of Miftiintown, Ju.
mat county, Pennsylvania, d on the
north by Church street, on tha wet by Pat.
teraon ktrcet, on the aouth lr lot of R. E.
rnfki'r, on t1 et by an iltey, being lot
No. 9 in said addition, vcith the appurte-
nances. The improvement are a

Two-Stor- y Frame House,
Stable and so forth.

Trans : One-thir- d on confirmation ol
Hale, the balance with interest on the 22nd
d:iv of April, IPiS. to be .secured hv judg.
ment bond. EZRA D. PARKKK,
tuarl7;7. ildm'r of Gtorrt Wue, deed- -

JUXIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.MIFFLiTrevv'jr, P.4.

WfTH

BRANCH AT P.iRT ROYAL.

2;ockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POME ROY, Prttidtmt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cirr;
btascroK:

J. N'evin Pomeroy, Joaeph HnthVoek
(Jeonte Jacobs. Phflip M. Kepner,
Amoa G. Bon sal I, Louis E: Atkiuaon.
W.-- C. Pomeroy,'

STOCKMoLDSa : .

j J. Xevin Pomeroy, J.iRleB; fJkeson,
Philip a. Kepner, Vin- - Van Sweringen.
Jot-(;- Rothrock,' i. it. Bechtcl.
George JacotS Jane If. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary kurlx..
Amo !. Bonnall, Samuel, rfnrtz,
Noah Hertaler J. Floluev Irwin,
Daniel Stonffer, T-- V. Irwin(
Charlotte Snyder, F B. Frow".
Saiul Herr'a Heirs, John Uerlzler.

Interest allowed on twelve moaibs' cer-
tificate of deposit, Bve per tent.-- ; on six
months' certiorates, four pr-- r cent.

(jan23, 1876- - tf

SEE! SEE!
GO tO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

TilllESllLNO MACHINES,

IIORSH fOtVERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CliOVER UlLLERS,
Plofs, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&'c, Sic.

XJ Fifteen Pet Cent. Lisa than Can
be had ELevhert.imfi

J. F. Jacobs a. cd.,
Port RtfaT, Jttniata Co., PV

Jdj , 1ST it

Agents wanted for the

P
HISTORYoithIvORLD

Embracing fnll and authentic accounts of
e ery nation of ancient and modern tiineS
and including a history of the rise and rail
or the Greek and Roman Empires, trie
growth oT the nations of modern, Europe,
the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
system, fhe reformation, tha discovery and
settlement 6f the New World, etc., etc.

It contains 6 ifS Ann historical engrav-
ings and ltjtT large double column pagea,
anj ia tbe most complete History or the
World ever published. It sells at aight.
Send for specimen pages and extra term to
Agents, and see why it sells Taster than any
othej book. Address,

Nanosat Pram area Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Job werk on short Be tie at this offlce.

Lfral Solicit.

SHERIFF'S 8 4L.ES.
Y VIRTUE CF SUNDRY WRITS OfB Laveria Fa.. Vend. E. and Fi. Fa., U--

suud out of the Court of Common Picas of
Junuu county, and to me directed, will be
exposed to kale. by public outcry, at the
Court Hoiiw, in the Boronjrh of Mitflintown,
on FRIDAY, APRIL l'Jth, laTS.at 1 oclock
P. M., the following described Real Eatate

A Tract of Laad situate in Fayette town-
ship. Juniata county, Pa, bouuded on the
north by lands of Henry Spnhower,on the
east by lands or John Barefoot and others,
south and vrentby lands ot Samuel Kinser,
containing ii Acrea, more me leaa, and hav-

ing n erectfd a Log Dwelling House,
Log and Frame Barn and other

Seised, taken in elocution and to be
sold as tha property ol Jacob Yoder.

11 the right, title ami .interest of the un-

divided one-four- of a 1 rac.t of Land, aitu-(te.- in

Lac township, bortrided on the north
ant! east by lands of James' London, on ihe
son'h. fey lands of A . J: rergnson, anil on the
went by lands ot Robert WiUon and otters,
and having thereon erected Log Dwelling
House, Log Barn and other
containing ? Acres, inore or lea Setavd,
taken in execution, an1!. tc few sold as the
property of J. P. Birton.

A Tract of Land situate in Lark tnarnship.
bound ihi the north and, fast bv lain? 'im. Stump, J. KiH'pp and W. T. Cainpbt-U- .

on the south by "iliri,an -

eat by lands of Alex Bogza, containing
101) Acrea, mre or lea, and having on j

erected a Dwelling Iloute, !

Log Barn and othT outbuildings. S'iz-d- , j

taken in execution and to be sold aa tbe
properly oi vt liiiara riiea. ,

A Tract of Ifi'lO Acrea or L ind sitnate in
Jnnlata conntr. Pa, warranted in the name
of Relavca Kelso, Joseph Krlan, Martht
tiodtrey and Mary Law. bounded on the

t br lands warranted in the name or
Sarnfl l.amirs; nri the north by land war.
ranted in the name of John Kidd, William
fJray, John Brady, and Win. Brady, on the
east by lands warranted in the Maine of
Thomas Fear. felt, hard Stone, George Hatea
and Samuel Fear, t'nliitprnved. 32i,
taken fit execution, and to he sold as the
trper(.V or George W. Cordon.

A tract or land situate in Fayette town.
hip. Jtiniata ennntr. hounded on the north

terriile
nine

lives

bv land of J. VanOruier. br land or! 1

Bayard. Neitds, south Irfnda of Jacob I Sate St., Albany. X. T.
Hosteller ahd otlitr. meat land nf John
Y eager, dontaining 4 Acrva, more or le. j FLOW ER HEEDS.-M- m beat van-an- d

having Ihereon erected a Log Dwelling etiea at wholesale price, pkN lor Zc.
HonSe. Log Barn and other ! Utef pkts. tor .Vu. Catalogue tree.
Seixed, in excution, and to be sold j McliHAT, K:nride Garden. Bingham- -
as the property id" John Hopple.

A tract of land sitnate Snsiehah'n jT: .

(nwnship. Juniata conntr. bounded on Wmmm
north be land or V. Clemmer. eat br If 1Y"0 2 Rr,iIl"'' oulv
land of Daniel Kahrian, south b lanirf, aalt vO -'-rtll. Parlor Urzmu,
Henry Barrier, and west landaorCarstet- - l'" ;' "T ''-- 'aier ireo. DAS-te- r

and other, containing lini Acre, more BRATTY, Wningt..n, J.
or lea, and having thereon erected a Log j

Reading Eailroad.
ken in exreminn. and to bo sold as the"
property or Paul Heherling. I JTanff meat ft Fa&f nger Trains.

A tract or land situate in Tnsrarora town.
ship, Juniata eonnty. bounded fm. the corih j

by land or fi. W. (Morion, oh the e:t i.y
laaaa.il aI a laker A a t IJ rw:. niiiinwiH, Will II OT liUIHS f
George McCllloch. and west br landa .d"i
James Irvin. cont:iiMig I JiO Acre, more
.r !. and hariug I hereon erected a large

Taii,,err Building and Shed. 7 Lrtff a,,f
Ffame liwelling llnnaea. Log Barn and Sta-
ble and other Seised, tak-
en in execution, and to be sold a the

or McCulloch at Walker, partuers,
trading, Ac.

Coxditiox or Sale
, Fifty dollar of the pfiee or um at whk--

the trpef fr sfrsfl be irtrnck off shall he paid

nnt.
"

J.. the .heriffat the time ot s.le nnles the T",, i car , ...tor W 1

jurcha money .mil be leas tha that
1 Th.C ," " m' f"'1 .P, ?'

in which o,,Iy the pun hase moer shalj '. "T thro0Sh w.f,.,,
paid, the property will SUD-- I ij.

be immediately pnt and sold ; balance ' For Xow York at 5 2'J m.
purchaae mo or mint be pati to the ; Allentitarn and way stations 5 1.1. m.

siierm at nis ornce witliiu nvedajs Irom
time or ale, without any demand bein
made bv the sheriir therefore, otherwise the
property nia.- - be old again at the expense
and risk of the peron to whom it fs itrrruk
oft", who. in of a:iV defl'.-ieuc- at Such
resale, shall malfe gmid the nn.

D WALLS, Skerif.
Sheriff's Office, MilPiutown, Apr.l :;, l(77.

ce.
Woe Barbara deck, Dre'd.

"ttniERKAS Letter of Administration
V v on the eatate of Barbara Clack, late

or Walker township, deceased, been
granted to nndenigned, person
debted to estate are requested to m
immediate payment, and thoae having
clninih will pleasV present them without de-
lay to SASl'EL CLACK,

apr3,1878. ftiuinistrator.

Auditor's notice.
In the Orphan's Court of Juniata County,

trfideriim;, appointed Auditor
the Court ot Jtitjfura I"
make distribution of e balance in the
hand of Loiiia E. Atkinson, E... and John
Motzer, adminiatrators or the estate or K.

Jamison, late of township of Fay.
ette, deceased, found due npon their final
account which lias been runfTi'iiM-d- , rjefeby
give notice that h Will atd-r.f- l to li'ie dii'V
of appointment at hi office in the br-ong- h

of ilrfflirttown, on Tl'ES DAY. APRIL
30, 7ri, between the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., when and where
all creditor Mid part.es interested will pre-
sent tueir claims or b'j ctetairetj from tora-iti- g

in on said nnd.
ALFRED J. rATTrfRSOX,

marMSTtl. Auditor.

Atadltor's Notice.
THE APPOIXTED

by Ihe f rphanV Court or
niaia COpn'r, fo distribution of
nalarce .n t.ie hands ol Joseph Long,

or the eatate of Sylveater Fr-- .

deceased, to and amongst those entitled to
receive the aani- -, hereby give notice that
he attend to Ihe dnties ot hi appoint
ment at office in the Borough ol Mitflin-
town, on Ml IX D.tT, A PHIL 2f, Iftif, be-

tween the hours of HI o'c'uek a. ni., and
I o'clock p. ui., oi oaiu ua , iien and here
all parties intereated will present their
claim 6r te debarred from coming in upon
said fund. ALFRED S. PATTERSO.V,

aprlO,!878 Audftor.

Prothonotar .tot Ice.
ia given tbat Daniel

Assignee of Daniel S. Smith
and wife for benefit ofcreditor, has tfled
bis first and Una account, aa sarf Ans'lfrjee,
in the Prothonotary's offce of Junfata
county, and that the will be presented

confirmation and allowance at tha Court
House in Mifflinfown, on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 24, 1H78.

JACOB BK1DLER. Protkcotarf.
Prothonotary's IHSce, Mifflin- -

town, Mar. 27, 15W.

HOTICE.
JL LL persons are Irereby cautioned
X. against trespaasing npon laads of

fn Walker or Dela-
ware townahip, fishing, hnnting, or in
any other way.
John X. VaiMh-ni- e J. Levder.
Uufirr M. Miller. Solomon Man beck.
George S. StfrTlh. J. S. Lnkena.
William Mant-eci- . Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John r. Smith.

rjiaT-rioi- t IfOTIC
ALL person are hereby cautioned agamsf

on tbe lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, the purpose ot fishing or hiiwtitg,
OT for any other purpose.

L. Arri.Vsaa.
A. Legist,

octol-- tf g. S.Lcsxxs:

ALL persons are hereby eawrined sgainst
for hunfirg, or other pur-

poses, on the lands of fie undersigned, in
Milford township, Jusuata county.

HFJSRY GROXIXQER.
JOHN CCXNIXG HAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

The Sixtixsl aan Rirraucas has no
superior aa an advertising medium in this
eonnty, and aa Journal of varied
and reading it la not surpassed any
weekly rPr in central Pennsylvania.

Xew MiiertUtmenu.

iiitheriaT
Johnson's Ancjyne Liuinwnt will

tivily thia disease, anOwn
positively cure raes in ten. lnforuu

?iou thit will save- - nuny teat iro kl
mail. Don't doUy a mo PveiitiJ,
is butter th in cure. 1. S. JtHINSoX CoKanr, Maino.
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SWEET

by

CS.wiiiiiMsHloliaccg
tr a teiau loH-t- .

A-- w fc mtimm w
art- - imn ai tmt.j. Th. Vm trihtTi

A atrt imi u
kailaxa M IrfcrW . tm IbM J.; aZTZ
ni nrtjhf. Hold S all tal..C.X. jicun a Cv, 7liii!ft

G. F. WARDLR, Phila., Ps., Genl Agnt.

THE WHITE"
Sewing Machine is tha euiest selling IBbnt aatiafving in tVa market. It baa aver?
long shuttle; makes trie rW-atih-- h ; iatha.
pie in eonatruetion ; very light ninnior. and
aiinoat noiselesa. It is almost impoiuiba
for othuCrMrh'ne t el j irff eompt.
tition wi.ft the IV Frae Wi
Apply for terms to W S swing Mcig
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

li'SE THE WKM-S- . RiCJTARDSoV I
h:ii fkct .'oST10 bLlriit
Bl'TTER Dy- - fni t l"--

, mJlUIAK . tv tftoStnda or Ihe vt-r-v btDairymrn. It givea a perfect Jona color
and U hariulexe as aal'. A ".'Vemt bottle
cIor oil pound, ami arid 5 cents pr
pound to it value. Aak your Druexiat ,w
laithirit ( itr or "end r,,r deacriptive a.

wr.ilS. f.alARDSON fc. CO.,
'roprietoT; Btiflfng'.oJ!, Yt.

SURPRISE:
Onr new Melon i the aiotI J felicious ever introduced. P.

V. J packet 26 cents.

Tom Thumb Sweet Corn,
Earliest known. Per packet 2'
cuts. Both hv wail. 3o ccatV

Sena our catalogue, 9i pages and 4tJ
illustrations, which lully describes them
Mailed

ton. . 1 . Plinta in great variety at In

Novsasst oth, 1877.

fr j'ia Itart Utrrwburr ml folloirt:
. ," 5 " 5 2' b 10 "" m' and "0

"
..", :', ? ..,Philadelphia at 3 45 a. ..,

aiaiia a p. iu.
For Realing a 5 2, H 10, 9 t a. m., 2 mi

3 o7 aod 7 ." p m.
For l'ottaville al 2rt, 8 K a. m., and 3 117

p. at. and via Schuylkill A. S Daijiiehanna
Braro h at 2 ) p. m.

For AuNfrn ti.i S. i H. Hnftrb at S 10 i m.
fur Allenlown at oil', h !l a. m., Z i',

3 57 and 7 ,'to p. to.
! The 5 V.O, 8 11) a. m and 3 67 and ; 5S p ....

t or Reading, 1'lnladelphia and ar auiiunf
J at 1 45 p. m.

Traim for Hurrulntrr Ur.; aw fitletrt
rew YorU it & ii a. ni., and 1 IM,
and 7 ti p. in.

Leifve 1 litJadelphfa ? W 15 a. m., and i i",
and 7 "J" p. ni:

Leave Koaamg ,t H :t, 7 li), 1 1 . m.,'
1 oil, 6 l i and in m p. ni.

Leave l.lLi llle al 10. 'J ." j. tn. anil 4 ."''
p. m.,awi vi.iSchivlt?tl aril Susq'iebau- -

na Branch at 8 li a. m.
Leave Aubuin via 3. &. S. Branch at UCi'

nHn.
Leave Aliei.:owr at f'i 3D, 5 o0, 9 05 a. in.,

13 19; 3l and ! fl? p. rr.
not raa sa .Vowl'iyi.

SVSU.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2' p ni.
Leave Reading at 4 l aTl n a. m. ant It

3 i p qi.
Leave Alleutown al 2 iO a. m. and 90i p m.

Via Wirri, and Emux Railroad.
J. E. W'WITTFX,

C. G. HAN'"tX'K.
U'ntrrJ Tick't .Ull.

(5 iirceaor to l. P. Sul Miff,)

DEALERS IX

Colli,

l.i mii i: it,

Calcined blaster. Land Plaster,

SEED, N4I.T. .".

We buy (irain, to be deliveied at Mirt'i'i-tow- n

or Mexico.

Ve are prepared to luruish Salt to dealei

at reaaonabla rates.
BUYERS r K'ixNEl'T.

April 21, lS77--tf

CASH ! CASff! CASH!

rYILIa S.ECt fftE B A tr ?." I.

I bave re fumed Irom 14 city with a Ml

i trick or

MEN'S CLOTITING,

Overcoats, II at and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO aDIES

SHOES $1.25. A)Sboldj.

i bare added a line or

Prints and muslins
To stock. Prints, rast colors, at 6 te i en.'

Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ct., cash.

Also, tba genuine Syrnea.

Horse Blankets Kobes, Cheap

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. If. TODD '

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

ftB PRINTING OP EVERT KIN''
' dona at this othin.


